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y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) ∈ F (t, y(t)), t ∈ J := [0, b] ∩ T, t 6= tk, k = 1, . . . , m, 	
y(t+k ) − y(t
−
k ) = Ik(y(t
−
k )), k = 1, . . . , m,   




F : [0, b]× 
 → P( 
 ) gru_bdp6ìF_afÖz_arsFikp%sF fegÉ¡z_ars}i3käp*_ìv
P( 
 ) grufjnFiþ@_ap6ghhba\_rùxFbaxFi3p]ì}f ujs}`Fujifeub 
 , Ik ∈ C( 
 , 
 ), η ∈ 
 , 0 = t0 <
t1 < ... < tm < tm+1 = b,
_axFkZbdc\i3_an
k = 1, . . . , m
v






















y(t+k ) = y(tk)
vnFi3c{i³_auv
 !"$#&%'()	*




y(t−k ) = y(tk), σ
gru_Zs}xFfjgrbdxfenF_f grh `OikFiîFxFi3kÝ_fji3c\_xFk
yσ(t) = y(σ(t)).ë p6ì}sFru{ghzdi*kFg  i3c{i3xfegr_a/iq>sF_feghbdxFuþnC_³zdi,`Oi3bdp6i*grp]ì!bdcKf_axfgrx cji3ixtfäai³_ac{u]ghx p6_fenB
i3p6_fjgr³_ p]bBk}i3ru6ba|cji3_aWìFc{bBi3uju{i3u_axFk fjnFi_acjghujiàghxìFnFixFbdp]i3xC_ u{fjsFkFghi3kXgrxì}nt>u{gr3uv
nFip6gh³_a;feinFxFbdhbdadvIì!baìFsFÝ_Ufegrbax k}>xC_p6gh3u3v`Fgrbafji3nFx}bdrbd _axFk i3bdxFbap6gh3u3  \nFicjinC_u
`Oi3i3x_ ujghdxFghîF³_axf6kFizai3rbaìFp6ixfgrx grp]ìFsFhuji,fenFibdc{av\grxQc{i3i3xfdi3_acjuvi3ujìOi3gÝ_ahh ghx fen}i
_ac{i³_ bagrp]ìFsFhujg zdikFg  icji3xfjgÝ_a7iqtsC_feghbdxFu ghfjn î}íBikp6bap6ixtfjuujiifjnFip]bdxFbadce_aì}nFuþba
^
_atujnFp]grU_axfjnC_ap ¤ª©aº a¨vC~}_ap]bdgrhi3xFbä_axFkIicji3uKf>sF 43	
_axFkfen}i|c{iZicji3x}3i3ufen}i3cjigrx
ë x c{i3i3xfai³_ac{uk}>xC_ap]gräiq>sF_feghbdxFu|bdx fjgrp]iþuj³_ri3u-nC_³zdi6cji3i3g zdi3k p%sFn _Ufjfeixfegrbax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 i-ujnC_rìFcjbµz>grkFi-iíBgruKfeixF3i%c{i3u{sFhfju ZbdcfenFi-ìFcjba`Frip  	   ø  1 \nFiîCc{u{fbdxFic{i3hgri3ubdx fenFiäxFbaxFrghxFi³_ac_hfeicjxC_Ufeghzaiþba/^
ice_³K~BnF_asFkFic-f>ì!i  ü nFix fen}i]c{grdnfnC_xFk u{grkFiäghu3baxtzaií]z_ars}i3kvdfjnFiuji3bdxFk*_axFkäfenFi\fen}grcjkäc{i3h%_aru{bbdx]fjnFixFbdxFhgrxFi3_acÚ_a feicjxC_fjghzai\ba^0ice_³
~BnC_sFkFi3c fBìOi`}s}fWsFx}kFi3c /i3_aaic3bdxFk}ghfeghbdxFubdxmfjnFi-Zs}xFfjgrbdxFu
Ik (k = 1, ..., m)
_axFkmfjnFi
p]g íBi3k di3x}i3ce_rgri3k ^0grìFu{nFghfj_axFk7_ce_fjnFo3b>kFbdcKu]3bdxFk}ghfeghbdxFuä_ax}k fen}ir_au{f]bdx}ibax fen}i
î}íBi3k ìObdgrxf fenFibdcjip)Zbdc 3bdxfecj_afjgrbdxmp%sFhfjg ¨za_rsFikp6_aìFuWk}sFifeb /bµz>ghfjþ_axFk 5 _akFhi3c!  ønFixäfjnFi7c{grdnfùnF_axFkþujghkFi7ghuxFbafùxFi3i3ujuj_acjghh-3bdxzaiíþz_ahsFi3k  \nFi7r_au{fuji3feghbdxþgruI3bdxFi3c{xFi3k
ghfjn fjnFi6i$íBgru{fji3xFiba/ií>fec{i3p6_a;ujbdhs}feghbdxFuba7fjnFi*_`!bµzdi6p6ixfegrbaxFi3k ìFcjbd`}ri3p.` sFu{grxF_
cji3ixtfî}íBikìObdghxtf/fenFibdcjip kFsFiWfjb 0nC_aai"  ú Zbdc/fjnFiujs}p baI_þ3bdxfjce_afegrbaxp%sFhfjghz_ahsFi3kp6_aì]_axFk6_|bdp6ì}rifji3 bdxfegrxtsFbasFubaxFikFiîCx}i3k*bax6bdc{kFi3c{i3k67_axC_n*ujìF_a3iu3  \nFiujic{i3u{sFhfju
3bap6ìFhi3p]i3xf\fen}iWZi*2i$í}ghu{fji3xFi-c{i3ujs}hfeukFizdbafji3kfebäk}>xC_ap]grghxF3hsFujghbdxFu7bdxfjgrp]iuj³_ri3u







 . ë fÚZbarrbufjnC_fùfjnFi('{sFp]ìþbdìOi3ce_Ufebdc{u
σ, ρ : T → T
k}iîCxFikm`
σ(t) = inf{s ∈ T : s > t}
_axFk
ρ(t) = sup{s ∈ T : s < t}
 u{sFìFìFhi3p]i3xfeikm` inf ∅ := sup T _xFk sup ∅ := inf T  _ac{i i3h
kFiîCx}i3k  \n}iìObdgrxf t ∈ Tgru-rif{k}i3xFu{iavùhif{¡uj3_fjfji3cjikvùc{grdnf{¡kFi3x}ujiavcjgrantfKu{³_f{fei3c{i3k g 
ρ(t) = t, ρ(t) < t, σ(t) =
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[0, b], [0, b),
_ax}k ujb bdxv ghr;kFixFbafei6fegrp]i*u{³_ahi3u
grxfji3c{z_ahu
[0, b] = {t ∈ T : a ≤ t ≤ b},
nFicji
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p : T → 
 ghu\³_ahrik ¯¤0a¯e¤´´¦a¤gh




µ(t) = σ(t) − t



































p, q : T → 
 f bcjidcjiujujg zdiZs}xFfjgrbdxFu
 i|k}iîCxFi
p⊕ q = p+ q + µpq, 	p := −
p
1 + µp
, p	 q := p⊕ (	q).
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  T
<tMDU<'&  ¸´´¹B®*¤ª­}©aª
p, q : T → 
 ©a¯e¤¯e¤0a¯e¤´´¦a¤ù±$¹>· §ª¦¨«U·}´-;ª­C¤·mª­C¤Ú±³«Uººr«  ¦·'ä­C«Uº ¥
	
¡¦*!
e0(t, s) ≡ 1
©a·O¥
ep(t, t) ≡ 1 
¡¦¦*!










ep(t, s)ep(s, r) = ep(t, r);
 µ¦*!
ep(t, s)eq(t, s) = ep⊕q(t, s);




 ) gru/fjnFi|7_axC_nu{ìC_a3iba_ah3bdxfjgrxtsFbdsFu7Zs}xFfjgrbdxFu\Zc{bdp [0, b] ghxfeb 
 ghfenfen}i|x}bdcjp
‖y‖∞ = sup{|y(t)| : t ∈ [0, b]}.
L1([0, b], 







y ∈ L1([0, b], 
 )
AC((0, b), 





(X, | · |)
`Oi_xFbdcjp]i3k ujìC_aiav
P(X) = {Y ⊂ X : Y 6= ∅}
v
Pcl(X) = {Y ∈




Pb(X) = {Y ∈ P(X) : Y
`!bds}xFkFi3k
}, Pc(X) = {Y ∈ P (X) : Y3baxtzaií




N : [0, b] →
Pcl( 
 ) gruue_grk feb,`Oi®*¤j©U´¹>¯{©»3ºr¤vgh;Zbdcizdic{ y ∈ 
 vfjnFiþZsFxFfjgrbdx t 7−→ d(y,N(t)) =





  ë x nC_fZbdhrbu3v i ghr0_ujujs}p6ifenC_UfyfjnFiZsFxFfegrbax F : [0, b] × 
 → P( 
 ) gru7_acj_fenFobBk}bdc{avCg¨ia
 g  t→ F (t, x) gru\p]i³_au{sFce_a`}riZbdc\i3_an x ∈ 
 v
 ghg  x→ F (t, x) ghu\sFìFìOi3cujip6gh3bdxfjgrxtsFbdsFu7Zbac_arp]bdu{f\_ar t ∈ [0, b] v
2Cbdc\i³_n
y ∈ C([0, b], 
 ) vChif SF,y fenFiujifybau{i3hi3fjgrbdx}uyb F k}iîCxFikm`
SF,y = {v ∈ L
1([0, b], 
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X
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Γ ◦ SF : C(J,X) −→ Pcp,c(C(J,X)),














_ac{ic{grdnfIkFi3xFu{ia ë xbdcjkFicfjbkFiîCxFi/fjnFi/u{bdrsBfegrbax|b  	  ø  v	/i7u{nC_ah>bdxFu{grkFicfen}iZbarrbghxF%ujìF_a3i
PC = {y : [0, b] −→ 
 : yk ∈ C(Jk, 
 ), k = 0, . . . , m, _axFk,fen}i3cjii$í}ghu{f y(t−k )_axFk
y(t+k )
ghfjn
y(t−k ) = y(tk), k = 1, . . . , m},nFghnghu_]/_axC_anujìC_3i ghfenfjnFixFbdcjp





Jk = (tk, tk+1] ⊂ [0, b], k = 1, . . . , m
v>_ax}k
J0 = [t0, t1].
^0ifysFuu{fe_ac{fy`kFiîCxFgrx} nC_Uf /i|p6i3_ax,`_äu{bdrsBfegrbaxbaì}cjbd`Fhi3p  	   ø  
  <÷ùRHZõµH@MOR) ¸ ±$¹>· §ª¦¨«U·
y ∈ PC ∩AC(J\{t1, . . . tm}, 
 ) ¦r´y´3©a¦@¥äª«]»¤©þ´µ«UºÐ¹>ª@¦¨«U· «¬± !  !ä¦ ±ª­C¤¯e¤þ¤ d¦r´ªZ´|© ±$¹B· §ª@¦¨«U·
v ∈ L1([0, b], 
 ) ´¹C§­,ªZ­}©aª
y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) = v(t)
© @¤«U·
J\{tk}, k = 1, . . . , m,
©a·O¥,±³«U¯ ¤j©>§­
k = 1, . . . , m
*ª­C¤þ±$¹B· §ª@¦¨«U·
y
´3©aª@¦r´ "7¤´ ª­C¤ §«U·O¥a¦ª@¦¨«U·









 ixFii3kfenFiZbdhrbgrxF%_asBíBgrhgÝ_acK6c{i3u{sFhf  uji3i ¢û  
  < & & A,)  ¤ª
p : T → 







 . ­C¤·  y ¦r´ª­C¤%¹>·C¦3¹¤|´µ«UºÐ¹>ª¦¨«U· «¬±ª­C¤þ¦·C¦ª@¦@©aºU©aºÐ¹C¤	O¯e«a»3ºr¤®
y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) = f(t), t ∈ [0, b] ∩ T, t 6= tk, k = 1, . . . , m  ú 
y(t+k ) − y(t
−
k ) = Ik(y(t
−
k )), k = 1, . . . , m,  3 
y(0) = y0,  ü ¦ ±-©a·O¥,«U·CºÐ°]¦ ±








k )).  û 
+-,./ 102+v ad4365 bF  >vCì-3
^0ifysFugrxfec{bBk}sF3ifen}iZbarrbghxFn>ì!bfenFiuji3u nFgrn_ac{i-_ujujs}p6iknFicji3_feic3
    \nFiZsFx}feghbdx F : [0, b] × 
 → P( 
 ) gru 7_acj_fenFobBk}bdc{a
 W   \nFicji|iíBgruKf3bdx}u{f_xtfju ck > 0 u{sFnfjnC_f
|Ik(x)| ≤ ck
Zbdc\i³_n




 ø   \nFicjiþi$í}ghu{f_63bdxfeghxtsFbdsFuWx}bdxBk}i33c{i³_au{grxFZs}xFfjgrbdx ψ : [0,∞) −→ (0,∞), _]ZsFxFfjgrbdx
p ∈ L1([0, b], 
 +) _ax}km_þ3baxFu{fe_axf M > 0 u{sFnfjnC_f
‖F (t, x)‖P = sup{|v| : v ∈ F (t, x)} ≤ p(t)ψ(|x|)
Zbac\i³_an
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 !  !­}©U´©aªÖºr¤j©U´ª7«U· ¤´µ«UºÐ¹Bª@¦¨«U· «U·
[0, b]

 DGMM   ce_axFuKZbdcjp fjnFi]ìFcjbd`}ri3p  	  ø  ghxtfjb_î}íBi3k ì!bagrxf|ìFcjbd`}ri3p/bdxFujghkFi3cfen}ibdìOi3cj_febdc
N : PC −→ P(PC)
k}iîCxFikm`









k )), v ∈ SF,y}.
% <'& AFDG?()  ºr¤j©a¯ºÐ° B±$¯«U®  ¤®þ®]©    Úª­C¤ "$B¤j¥ 	C«U¦·CªZ´|«¬±
N


















v1, v2 ∈ SF,y
ujsFn fenF_fWZbdcWi3_an
t ∈ [0, b]
/inC_³zdi








k )) (i = 1, 2).
^0if
0 ≤ d ≤ 1
  \nFi3x vZbac\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
inC_³zdi
(dh1 + (1 − d)h2)(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0
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~BghxF3i
SF,y
gru\bdxzdi$í  `!i³_as}uji F nC_au\bdxzdiíz_ahsFi3u  vFfen}i3x
dh1 + (1 − d)h2 ∈ N(y).















t ∈ [0, b]
v









2Ccjbdp    _axFk   ø  /i|nC_³zdi
|h(t)| ≤ |η| sup
t∈[0,b]

























































t ∈ [0, b]
v
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 \nFixv /inC_³zdi


















u2 − u1 → 0
 u_3bdx}uji3qtsFixF3i6ba/~>feiìFu  feb,øfebadifjnFi3c-ghfen]fenFi c{3i3 U ujbdrg  \nFibdcjipv /i ³_ax*3bdxFrsFk}i fenF_f
N : PC −→ P(PC)
gru
3bap6ìFhifji3h63baxtfjgrxtsFbds}u3















t ∈ [0, b]
v













t ∈ [0, b]
v








































Γ : L1([0, b], 
 ) → C([0, b], 
 )
dg zdi3x`





















t ∈ [0, b]
v























t ∈ [0, b]
v









 \nFghuyghp6ì}rgriu/`  W  _ax}k  ø  fjnC_f³vFZbac\i³_an t ∈ [0, b] v















































 \nFixm`   ø  vBfenFicji|iíBgruKfeu M u{sFnfjnC_f ‖y‖PC 6= M.^0if
U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M}. \nFibaì!ice_fjbdc















n}grnmghu_þujbdhs}feghbdxbafenFiìFc{bd`Frip 	  ø  

 ix}b	 ìFc{i3ujixf f bäbafenFic7iíBghu{feixF3i|cjiujsF feu/Zbac/fenFiì}cjbd`Fhi3p  	  ø  nFi3x,fen}icjgrantfnC_ax}kujgrk}iWnC_au7bdxzdi$íz_arsFiu7sFxFk}i3c i³_ai3c\3baxFkFghfjgrbdx}u/bdxfjnFiZsFxFfeghbdxFu
Ik (k = 1, ..., m)
 _uys}uji3kgrx 4 Zbac\grp]ìFsFru{ghzaiWkFg  i3c{i3xfegr_aghxF3hsFujghbdxFu  
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Hd(F (t, y), F (t, y)) ≤ l(t)|y − y|
±³«U¯¤j©>§­
t ∈ [0, b]
©a·O¥ ©aºº
y, y ∈ 
  ­C¤¯e¤ l ∈
L1([0, b], 










e	p(t, tk)ck < 1,
ª­C¤· ªZ­C¤	O¯e«a»3ºr¤®  !  !­}©U´-©aªºr¤j©U´ª\«U· ¤W´µ«UºÐ¹>ª¦¨«U· «U·
[0, b]










t ∈ [0, b]
v









 \nFghuyghp6ì}rgriu/`   ú  _ax}k   3  fjnC_fZbdc\i³_n t ∈ [0, b] v
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^0if
U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M + 1}.
 \nFibaì!ice_fjbdc









λ ∈ (0, 1).
u






nFgrngru_äujbdhs}feghbdxbafenFiìFc{bd`Fhi3p 	 ø  
  T



















e	p(t, tk)εk < 1,
 ­C¤¯e¤ εk, k = 1, . . . , m ©a¯e¤ 	C«µ´¦ª@¦a¤-§«U·}´ª¨©a·Cª´Wª­}©aª  ¦ººC´
	C¤§¦ "7¤j¥þº ©aª¤¯ Úª­C¤·mª­C¤ 	O¯e«a»3ºr¤® !  !%­}©U´-©aªÖºr¤j©U´ª\«U· ¤W´µ«UºÐ¹Bª@¦¨«U· «U·
[0, b]










t ∈ [0, b]
v









  ü  grp]ìFhgri3uÖfenC_UfyZbac\i³_an εk > 0 v}fjnFi3c{iiíBgruKfeuy_]bdxFuKf_axf A > 0 ujsFnfenC_Uf
|x| ≥ A⇒ |Ik(x)| ≤ εk|x|.
^0if
E1 = {t; t ∈ [0, b] : |x(t)| < A},
E2 = {t; t ∈ [0, b] : |x(t)| ≥ A}
_axFk
C1 = max{|Ik(x(t))|, t ∈ E1}.
+-,.  10 +\v!ad365ybF  BvFì  4
   3  _xFk  ü  v}Zbdc\i3_an t ∈ [0, b] v


































































U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M̄ + 1}. \nFibaì!ice_fjbdc















n}grnmghu_þujbdhs}feghbdxbafenFiìFc{bd`Frip 	  ø  

 i\ì}cji3u{i3xf;xFbQ_cjiujsF fùZbdcIfjnFi\ìFc{bd`Frip  	   ø  ghfjnþ_WxFbdx}3bdxzdi$íþz_ars}i3kþcjghdnfùnC_xFkujghkFiaÖ^0if
(X, d)
`Oi|_þp6ifecjghujìC_3igrxFk}sF3ikZc{bdp fen}i|x}bdcjp]i3k,ujìF_a3i
(X, | · |)

/bdxFu{grkFic
Hd : P(X) × P(X) −→ 











d(A, b) = inf
a∈A








ghu_äai3xFice_ahgr3ik,p6ifecjghWujìF_a3i  u{i3i      
+-,.  10 +\v!ad365ybF  BvFì   
  <÷ùRHZõµH@MOR)  ¸ ®þ¹BºÐª@¦U©aºÐ¹¤j¥«-	C¤¯{©aª«U¯




  ¦*	C´µ§­>¦ª-¦ ±-©a·O¥,«U·CºÐ°ä¦ ±ªZ­C¤¯e¤þ¤ d¦r´ª´
γ > 0
´¹C§­ªZ­}©aª
Hd(N(x), N(y)) ≤ γd(x, y)
±³«U¯%¤j©>§­
x, y ∈ X,
» ! ©§«U·Cª@¯{©>§ª¦¨«U·à¦ ±©a·O¥«U·CºÐ°]¦ ±¦ªÖ¦r´
γ












p6_aìFu /ic{iZic|fjbfen}i*`ObBbdtu-ba10igrp]rgrx}  3	¨vbdc{xFgrigr   û	v ys _axFk _aìC_di3bdc{dgrbas¢a
_ax}k  bdruKfebdx}bddbµz¢aü
WsFcW3baxFujghkFi3cj_feghbdxFu _acji%`F_aujik bdxmfen}iZbdrhbgrxFäî}íBi3k ìObdgrxf fenFibdcjipZbdcy3baxtfjce_afeghbdx
p%sF feg za_rsFik6bdìOi3cj_febacju7dg zdix`t /bµzBg fe_ax}k 5_akFhi3cgrx  û   ø  ujii_aru{b 0i3ghp6hgrxFFv   3 \nFibdcjip 4  	 










   F : [0, b] × 
 −→ Pcp( 




    \nFicji|iíBgruKf3bdx}u{f_xtfju dk ≥ 0 ujs}nfenF_f
|Ik(y) − Ik(y)| ≤ dk|y − y|
Zbdc\i3_an
y, y ∈ 
 .
  T
<tMDU<'& ) ¸W´´¹>®*¤|ªZ­}©aª    !   














ª­C¤· ªZ­C¤ +²  !  !%­}©U´|©aªºr¤j©U´ª\«U· ¤W´µ«UºÐ¹>ª¦¨«U· «U·
[0, b]









®*¤j©U´¹>¯j©»3ºr¤´µ¤ºr¤§ª¦¨«U· ´µ¤¤      ­C¤«U¯e¤®+ + + -! 
























t ∈ [0, b]
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w u{grxF fenFi/@_ffjnC_f
F






 ) _axFk*nFi3xFi v ∈ SF,y   \nFixvBZbdci³_n
t ∈ [0, b]
v












ï õ³<>é  ­C¤¯e¤%¤ d¦r´ª´
γ < 1
´¹C§­,ªZ­}©aª
Hd(N(y), N(y)) ≤ γ‖y − y‖
Zbdc\i³_n
y, y ∈ PC.
^0if




v1(t) ∈ F (t, y(t))
ujsFnmfjnC_fZbdci³_n
t ∈ [0, b]
v









2Ccjbdp  23  ghf\Zbdhrbu/fjnC_f\Zbdc\i3_an t ∈ [0, b] v
Hd(F (t, y(t)), F (t, y(t))) ≤ l(t)|y(t) − y(t)|.
 ixF3ivCfenFicjiiíBgruKfeu
w ∈ F (t, y(t))
u{sFnfjnC_f\Zbdc\i3_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v
‖v1(t) − w‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t) − y(t)|.
/bdxFu{grkFic
U : [0, b] → P( 
 ) dghzai3x`t
U(t) = {w ∈ 
 : ‖v1(t) − w‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t) − y(t)|}.
~BghxF3iyfenFiWpsFhfjghz_ars}i3k]bdì!ice_fjbdc
V (t) = U(t)∩F (t, y(t))
grup6i3_aujsFcj_a`Fhi  uji3iÚc{bdì!baujghfjgrbdxëjë{ë ¢ú,ghx      vfenFicjiäiíBghu{feu_ZsFx}feghbdx v2(t) n}grn gru_p]i³_au{sFce_a`}ri%u{i3rifjgrbdxàZbdc V þ~Bb}v
v2(t) ∈ F (t, y(t))
_xFkZbdc\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v
‖v1(t) − v2(t)‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t) − y(t)|.
^0ifysFukFiîCxFiZbdc\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v






















y∆(t) = τG∗l(t)y(t), y(0) = 1,
nFicji
τG∗l
gru_äcjidcjiuju{ghzdiZsFxFfeghbdx  2Ccjbdp  23  _axFk     vFZbdc\i3_an t ∈ [0, b] v
|h1(t) − h2(t)| ≤
∫ 1
0














































































dkG∗eτG∗l(t, 0)‖y − y‖∗.
 \ntsFu




































feb 	   ø  
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_atujnFp]grU_axfjnC_ap   ^


























  <÷ùRHZõµH@MOR   ¤ª
X
»¤6©a·Q«U¯{¥>¤¯¤j¥¶ ©a·O©>§­m´
	}©>§¤¸ ®]© 	 	O¦·'
N : X → Pcl(X)
¦r´
§j©aººr¤j¥6¦r´µ«Uª«U· ¤¦· §¯e¤j©U´¦·']¦ ±
x, y ∈ X  ¦ª­ x < y, ª­C¤·  ¤W­}© a¤ª­}©aª N(x) ≤ N(y).
  T
<tMDU<'&        ¤ª
[a, b]
»¤©a·ò«U¯j¥>¤¯¦·Cª¤¯ U©aº7¦·X© ¶ ©a·O©>§­ ´
	}©>§¤©a·O¥ ºr¤ª
A,B :














A(x) +B(x) ⊂ [a, b]
±³«U¯-©aºº
x ∈ [a, b].




¦r´]· «U¯$®]©aº*yª­C¤· ªZ­C¤,«-	C¤¯{©aª¬«U¯ä¦· §ºÐ¹´¦¨«U·


















xn+1 ∈ A(xn) +B(xn), x0 = a
©a·O¥
yn+1 ∈ A(yn) +B(yn), y0 = b.
 \nFiWZbdhrbgrxF|3baxF3iì}fba
rbi3c\_xFksFìFìOi3c\u{bdrs}fjgrbdx}uÖZbdc  	   ø  nC_u7`!ii3x,grxfjcjb>kFsF3ik` /ixFnFbdnFcj_}v  ixFkFi3c{ujbdx v_ax}k 5febdsB_au üùZbdcWìOi3c{grb>kFgr`!bds}xFkC_acKmz_ars}i%ìFcjba`Frip6uWZbdc
grp]ìFsFhujg zdi]kFg  i3c{i3xfegr_a;grxFrsFu{grbdxFu_fîBí}ik p6bap6ixtfju  uji3i,_rujb 3	   ë f6grh;`!i]fenFi`F_aujghfeb>bdghxfenFi|_aìFì}cjb_anfjnC_fZbdrhbu3
  <÷ùRHZõµH@MOR  ) ¸ ±$¹B· §ª@¦¨«U·
α ∈ PC
¦r´þ´3©a¦@¥,ª¬«m»¤]©ºr«  ¤¯´µ«UºÐ¹Bª@¦¨«U· «¬±  !  !¦ ±þªZ­C¤¯e¤¤ d¦r´ª´
v1 ∈ L
1(J, 
 ) ´¹C§­àª­}©aª v1(t) ∈ F (t, α(t)) © @¤«U· J  α∆(t) + p(t)ασ(t) ≤ v1(t)© @¤ «U·
J

t 6= tk, α(t
+
k ) − α(t
−
k ) ≤ Ik(α(t
−






¦r´-´3©a¦@¥ª«,»¤þ©a· ¹ 	 	C¤¯´µ«UºÐ¹Bª@¦¨«U· «¬±  !  !6¦ ±|ªZ­C¤¯e¤]¤ d¦r´ªZ´
v2 ∈ L
1(J, 





β(t+k ) − β(t
−
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 \nFiZbdrhb	ghxF%n>ì!bfenFiuji3u1grh`Oi_auju{sFp6ikmnFicji3_feic3
    \nFip%s}hfeg ZsFxFfegrbax F (t, y) gru\x}bdxFkFi3cji3_aujghxF]grx y _ahp6bau{f\izdi3cK nFi3c{i-Zbdc t ∈ [0, b] 
    \nFiZsFx}feghbdxFu Ik, k = 1, . . . , m _ac{i|bdxfeghx>s}bdsFuy_axFk,xFbdx}kFi3cji³_ujgrx}F
 Wø   \nFicji7i$íBgru{f α _axFk β ∈ PC, cjiujìOi3feghzai3 -hb/icù_axFk-sFìFìOi3cIujbdhs}feghbdxFu0Zbdc
fenFiìFcjbd`}ri3p
	  ø  u{sFnfjnC_f α ≤ β.
  T
<tMDU<'&   ¹ 	 	C«µ´µ¤ªZ­}©aªù­>°-	C«UªZ­C¤´µ¤´­   !     !  Z¸  ! Z¸  !ä©a¯e¤´3©aª@¦r´ "7¤j¥  ­C¤·mª­C¤
¦® 	O¹>º ´¦a¤ +  ²  !  !­}©U´|®þ¦·C¦®]©aº0©a·O¥]®]© d¦®]©aº!´µ«UºÐ¹Bª@¦¨«U·}´%«U·
[0, b]

 DGMM  0 iîCxFif b6p%s}hfeg z_arsFikp6_aìFu
A,B : PC → P(PC)
`
A(y) = {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0
e	p(t, s)v(s)∆s, v ∈ SF,y},
_axFk













A : [α, β] → Pcl,cv,bd(PC)
_xFk
B : [α, β] → Pcp,cv(PC)
 ë f

















x, y ∈ [α, β]
`!iu{sFnfjnC_f
x < y.
 \nFi3x`t    v}Zbdc\i3_an t ∈ [0, b] v
A(x) = {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0
e	p(t, s)v(s)∆s, v ∈ SF,x}
≤ {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0











A(y) + B(y) ⊂
[α, β]
Zbdci3_an
y ∈ [α, β]
^
if




t ∈ [0, b]
v










ti = max{tk : tk < t}.
+-,.  10 +\v!ad365ybF  BvFì   û
 k}iîCxFg feghbdx bafenFi sFì}ì!icujbdhs}feghbdxX_axFk fen}i bdxFkFg feghbdxFu   	   ø  v i dif,Zbdci3_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v
























t ∈ [0, b]

















































1 ) − β(t
−
1 )] − ep(t2, 0)[β(t
+
2 ) − β(t
−
2 )]
− . . .− ep(ti, 0)[β(t
+
i ) − β(t
−










1 )) − ep(t2, 0)I2(β(t
−
2 ))
− . . .− ep(ti, 0)Ii(β(t
−




















t ∈ [0, b].
 \nFix
α ≤ N(y) ≤ β
Zbac_ar
y ∈ [α, β].
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 \nFgru;ZsFc{fjnFi3cÖgrp]ìFhgri3uIfenC_f;fjnFi ì}cjbd`Fhi3p 	   ø  nF_aup]grx}grp6_aF_ax}k6p6_UíBgrp6_aujbars}fjgrbdxFu/bdx
[0, b].
    +- ",	
~BsFì}ì!bdu{i





y∆(t) = p(t)y(t), y(0) = 1.

 i|3_axi³_au{grh6ujn}b	òfenC_f\fjnFisFxFghq>s}i|u{bdrsBfegrbaxbaIfjnFi|_a`ObGzai-iqtsC_feghbdx,gru\dg zdix`
































t ∈ [4, 5].
hujb i-bdxFujghkFi3c7fjnFiZbdrhbgrxF%kBBxF_ap6ghgrxFrsFu{grbdxbIfjnFiZbdcjp
y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) ∈ F (t, y(t)), t ∈ [0, 1], t 6=
1
2















,   
y(0) = 0,   
nFicji
F : [0, 1] × 
 → P( 
 ) gru7fjnFip%sF feghz_ahsFi3k*p*_aìk}iîCxFikm`











gru_bdp6ìF_afbdxzdi$í za_rsFik p%sFhfjghz_ahsFi3kp*_aìà_axFk ba7_ace_UfenFobBkFbac{d
^0if



















(t, x) ∈ [0, 1] × 
 .
 ixF3i
‖F (t, x)‖ := sup
{







































N : PC −→ P(PC)
k}iîCxFikm`











































t ∈ [0, 1]
/i|nC_³zdi























 \nFix6_rBfjnFi\3baxFkFghfjgrbdx}uba  \nFibdcjip ø}¢øWnFbdhkä_axFk%fentsFuvfenFi\ìFc{bd`Fhi3p         nC_uÚ_fÚhi³_auKfbdxFiu{bdrs}fjgrbdxbax }v  
86SG?0R
MBç6=Z<B:
Y<'& <>R!õ   \n}i_asBfenFbdc{u7fenC_xF*fen}i|c{iZicji3iZbdc\nFghu\cjip*_ac{tu3
	\U	7	,/	
   G_ac 7_¨vl U/i3x}nFbdnFcj_}v0! i3d_ax_xFk-WsC_nC_a`va~Bi3bdxFk%bacjkFicIghp6ìFs}rujg zdik}>xC_ap]griqtsC_feghbdxFubdxfeghp6iu{³_ahi3uv  ¹>· §ª 0£¦ /W¤¯   3¹     aaaú  vFdaø  aøaúF





/ixFnFbdnFcj__xFk  WsC_anC_`v +íBfjcjip*_aujbdhs}feghbdxFuZbdcghp6ì}sFru{ghzdik}
xC_ap]gryi3qtsC_UfegrbaxFu7bdx*fjgrp]i3uÖuj3_ariu3v  «U®þ®1O¸ 	 	Oº|«U·CºÐ¦· ¤j©a¯\¸·O©aº '  d3  v}3  3B
úÖ/iÝ_ac{`Fg¨v/l Ö/ixFnFbdnFcj_ _axFk  WsC_anF_a`v WxQ_ u{i33baxFkbdc{kFi3c]`!basFxFkC_acK z_arsFi
ìFc{bd`Frip Zbdcgrp]ìFsFhujg zdiWk}>xC_p6gh|ghxF3hsFujghbdxFu7baxfjgrp]iuj³_ri3uv£°·O©a®1 °G´ª¤®´¸	 	Oºrv
feb6_aìFìOi³_c3
+-,.  10 +\v!ad365ybF  BvFì Öa
"3-l 
/ixFnFbdn}ce_,_axFk /bdsFnFicjg ¬v ë xFghfjgÝ_a
z_arsFiìFcjbd`}ri3p]uZbdcgrp]ìFsFru{ghzaikFg  icji3xfjgÝ_a
grx}3rs}ujgrbaxFu\baîCcjuKf bacjkFic3v £¦ /W¤¯e¤·Cª@¦@©aº   3¹F©aª@¦¨«U·}´£°U·O©a®1 °µ´ª¬¤®´   add  v 3   üdü}
ü-l Ö/ixFnFbdnFcj_}v ,}  ixFkFicjujbaxv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